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Welcome to Worrall Moss Martin Lawyers
Peter Worrall, Kate Moss and Kimberley Martin are pleased to announce
the commencement of their new legal firm, Worrall Moss Martin Lawyers.
Worrall Moss Martin Lawyers commenced business on 1 July 2018,
having purchased part of the practice of Worrall Lawyers Pty Ltd. We
continue to provide advice in the areas of Estate Planning, Estate and
Trust Administration, Estate and Trust Litigation, and Commercial and
Property Law.

Peter Worrall
Director, Notary Public

With three Directors, Peter Worrall, Kate Moss and Kimberley Martin,
Worrall Moss Martin Lawyers has 12 lawyers and a total of 21 employees.
We are also the only firm in the State with two Notaries and the only
female Notary in Tasmania.
This change reflects our strength and ongoing commitment in providing
quality legal services in estate planning, including wills, superannuation,
trusts and taxation, estate administration and related post-death law,
estate and trust disputes, and commercial and property law.
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We look forward to being of assistance to you.
Kimberley Martin
Director

Kimberley Martin Nominated in International STEP Private Client Awards
We are pleased to announce that Kimberley Martin has been shortlisted
as one of six finalists from around the world in the Young Practitioner of
the Year category at the 13th Annual STEP Private Client Awards
2018/2019. These awards are held annually by the Society of Trust and
Estate Practitioners (worldwide) (‘STEP’).
STEP is the peak international professional body for advisors who
Kimberley Martin
specialise in inheritance and succession planning. Its members are
Director
private client solicitors/attorneys, accountants, barristers, bankers, trust
managers and financial advisors in various jurisdictions around the world.
Worrall Moss Martin Lawyers has four full STEP members, Peter Worrall, Kate Moss,
Kimberley Martin, and Kate Hanslow.
The STEP Private Client Awards highlight excellence among both STEP members and nonmembers. There are 19 award categories, only two of which recognise excellence in
individual practitioners. All categories are open internationally and assessed by an
independent panel of expert judges.
This year’s Awards have finalists from 14 jurisdictions. Kimberley is the only Australian finalist
in the Young Practitioner of the Year category, and the only Tasmanian finalist in the Awards.
The winners will be announced at the Awards Ceremony on 7 November in London.
Worrall Moss Martin Lawyers congratulates Kimberley on the extraordinary achievement of
having been nominated as a finalist. It is well deserved recognition of Kimberley’s
commitment and passion for all areas of Estate Planning.
Kimberley has a Masters of Applied Law in Wills and Estates through the College of Law, and
with the highest average mark in the national course, was awarded the prize of “Best
Graduating Student” of her class in 2017.
We wish Kimberley well on her travels to London for the Awards Ceremony this week.
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Further Information
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Our Website:

A wealth of information in relation to estate and commercial matters can be
found at our website www.pwl.com.au

Contributions:

Contributions and suggestions from Worrall Moss Martin News readers are
always appreciated. Email us at kate.hanslow@pwl.com.au

Caution:

This newsletter contains material for general educational purposes and is not
designed to be advice to any particular person in relation to their own affairs
as it does not take into account the circumstances of the reader as an
individual. It is recommended that appropriate professional advice be
obtained by each reader so that reliance can be taken upon that advice.

Subscribe or
unsubscribe:

To introduce or subscribe a client or colleague to the subscription list for
Worrall Moss Martin News, or to unsubscribe from this service, please email
us at info@pwl.com.au
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